
S-- Se. tmin, Salem. Oregon, Wed., March 2, 1955 Bride-ele- ct Honored Brooks Garden dub met Thurs-
day at the home of ilrs. John
Eggers with a no-ho-st luncheon.

Twin Sweater
Dance Planned

Oregon Women
In Washington

articles on Cower arrangements
and garden topics. The next meet
ing with Mrs. Julius Westling on
March 10 will feature "Making
the Most of Borders." i

WLLLAMINA Miss Carol SchuLast Fling t? kar, bride-ele-ct of Merle McGilL Pruning of roses and grapes was
discussed. Several members read4T was honored with a bridal show The Garnet Knight nsTwo Oregon women Republican er given by Mrs. Bill Barrett and

I group have planned a twin sweat-

er dance called "Twin Spin" for
March JS. The girls made over $20

leaders will take part in the
Board of Directors meeting of the
National Federation of Republi-
can Women on March L, 2 and 3
in Washington. They are Mrs.

Mrs. Bud Schukar at the Frank
Barrett home. Guests were Mrs.
O. D. Purdom, Mrs. Mildred Carl-
son, Miss Sarah Peer, Miss Myra
Welch of Grand Ronde; Mrs. Wal

r
on their home-mad-e candy saleJ several weeks ego' at Willametteter Sohrweid, Mrs. Bob McGillRoy T. Bishop of Portland, third

vice-preside- nt of the NFRW and
Mrs. Harry Palladay of Portland,

University. . . vvfemsn vVho qs&hand Mrs. O. K. Aldrich of SheriK Barbara Bostrack, Bev Ham--dan; Mrs. Charles Gustafson of
who will serve as a proxy for Waldport; Mrs. Jack BisseL Mrs. man and Jan Gillespie reported on
Mrs. Clark McCall of i Salem, Walter Maner, Nancy McCann,president of the Republican Wo Mrs. Roy Carlson, Jeauette Carl fifotrhmox S7 LiOUicfmen's Federation of Oregon.

Baking Apples Soon to Give Way-T- o

Early Greens, Bake Awhile Yet
. By MAXINE BUREN rJ i.- .

Statesman Woman's Editor . f it,
. Better get your last licks in on baked apples, it wont be

much longer that they'll be on the market for baking. There
are several varieties still crisp and hard enough for good baking,
but as soon as the first spring green ones appear we'll be throw-- ;
lng winter-tim- e recipes to the wind, and be serving applesauce
time after time. . j ij ;

It takes a little talent for good apple baking' we think.
, Plenty of sugar and a good deal of time devoted to loving care

: are two important factors in successful baked apples. Fill them
with most anything, but baste frequently and cook quickly in
plenty of syrup and the apples will make delicious desserts or.
main dish accompaniments. ;

i

, Centers might be filled with raisins, glace fruits left from
Christmas cake baking, nuts, brown or white sugar, orange mar-- ,

' malade or mincemeat Chopped up dried fruits apricots,, pears,
prunes or figs, make good fillings for the apples too. t

L

To make them just a bit out of the ordinary, fry baking the
apples as usual, then when well done, sprinkle heavily with but

son, Mrs. Del Lams on, Mrs. John
Haake, Mrs. Merle NewbilL Mrs.

m m m mThe two Oregon women will be

the conference held Feb-
ruary 19. A white elephant sale
was the highlight of their meet-
ing.

Church Group at
Swink Home

received at the White House and Earl Dickey. Myrna Dickey, Mrs.
will meet with top GOP Congres Douglas Schlatter, Mrs. Emil
sional and Administration lead KJuth, Mrs. George Lambert, Mrs.

V.- -
Darrell Barrett, Joyce Lambert,ers to discuss the role the women

of the nation will play in shaping Mrs. Clarence Schukar and Mrs,
Frank Barrett ,ivio-9-o puuucai opinion. ,

StarchMrs. Bishop was elected third
vice-preside- nt at the Federation's

MIDDLE GROVE Mrs. Leslie
Swink was hostess to the Women's
Society of .World Service at her
home on Fletcher Road. Mrs.
Harry Wilson, president, 4ed the

SWEGLE Honored at a showeighth biennial convention last er Friday night was Mrs. Verip
fall in Los Angeles. She will be Klampe at the home of Mrs. C. E.sworn in during special inaugural study A iMew Approach to In-

dia." Mrs. Arthur Gooden. Mrs,ceremonies at the March session.tered cake crumbs and put under the broiler to brown.
Or glaze the tops with orange marmalade. - ,' Melvin Van Cleanver and Mrs. D.

Johnson on Tierra Drive. Honor-
ing Mrs. Klampe were Mrs. W.
Garrison, Mrs. Robert Reeves,
Mrs. W. A. Rickman, Mrs. Bern

Mrs. Beauford Flatman
(Beverly Roberts), whose

.wedding took place Feb.
26 at the home of her par-- ,
nts, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel .
Roberts at Lyons. The

. groom is the son i of Mr.
, and Mrs. Dewy Flatman

of ; Mill City. The couple
will live in Staytonl.

Beverly Roberts,

fi th fus- s- Ho Muss!
fr you're nof- - usfoQ Af0Here's an interesting. variation; apples that-make- s Mi Duval were guests.

Project for March is the savAurora The public Is invited
ard Focht, Mrs. Arthur. Masters.to a box social given by the Au
Mrs. E. F. Rowland, .Mrs. Maxrora Community club. The social

ing of Lincoln pennies for Ken-
tucky mission and finishing a
quilt for the needy. Mrs. Law-
rence Hammer will be hostess

a nice company dessert: . : ;

v APPLES BOUEGEOISE ;
6 peeled apples Candied Fruit

Light syrup Cream filling '

Almonds or macaroon crumbs

Hensen, Mrs. Fredric, Smalley,will be held March 11, at 8 p.m. ybq're Wkit)Q loo h$rdin the American Legion halL Mrs. J. Tipton, Mrs. Leonard Yap
nell and Mrs. LeonardThere wity be cards and entertain- - March 23, when the annual elec-

tion of officers, will be held.Udom. imenu i -

Mr. Flatman Wed
Cut apples once across lengthwise and remove cores. Cook

in light syrup until soft, put cut side up into r heat-pro- of

ing dish. Fill core cavity with mixed candied fruits and coat tops
with a layer of regular cream pie filling. Sprinkle with chopped
almonds or macaroon crumbs and then with granulated sugar
and glaze in hot oven or under broiler. . . i

Here is another baked apple recipe to use as a garnish for

LYONS Miss Beverly Roberts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Roberts, Lyons Route one, be
came the bride of Beauford Flat- -

meats: i
BAKED APPLES PAYSANNE

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Flatman of Mill City, at a home
wedding Saturday afternoon, Feb,6 baking apples teaspoon grated lemon rind
26 at 2 o'clock with the Rev.
Noble Streeter from the Presby-
terian Church in Mill City read-
ing the ceremony. m lEfi JOIS

x 3 tablespoons butter , W teaspoon cinnamon j f

3 tablespoons sugar Pineapple slices j

Core apples and cut a strip or peeling off the top of each.
Blend butter and sugar,1 lemon and cinnamon and fill cavities

. with this. Arrange each apple on a piece of pineapple in a bak- -
xlng dish. Bake 35 minutes in a moderate oven. Remove apples
i and pineapple slices with a spatula to the platter arranging
around the roast Serve either hot or cold. ( I

For her wedding the bride
chose a daffodil yellow afternoon

340 Court St.

The time is now . . . your old appliances
are worth reali money on trade-in- s on
your choice of these famous . work'
savingappliances. See us today!

dress of, Irish linen land wore
corsage of pale yellow roses.

Miss Shirley Mohler of Lyons,
bridesmaid, wore a blue knit suit

Art Group Slates Meet with corsage of. white roses.

The West Central Oregon Art
Donald Flatman of . Molalla

stood as best man for his brother.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held, with
Mrs.; Harlan Bones of Silverton,

Association, including Benton,
Linn, Polk and Marion Counties,
will bold its March meeting Satur
day,' at the Jefferson High School,
Jefferson. The speaker will be Miss

Annual Speech
Contest Held

Salem Toastmistress, held its
annual speech contest at the
Golden Pheasant Thursday. Toast-mistre- ss

for the evening was Miss
Amanda Anderson. Judges were
Mrs.' Murco Ringnalda, Mrs.
James Tindall, Mr. Stewart Leek
and Mrs. Emerson Teague.

. .

Guests included Mrs. Lillian
Carleson, Mrs. Billie Jean Briggs,
Miss Nancy Teague,. Mrs. Claud

aunt of - the bride, cutting the
cake. Mrs. Donald Flatman of
Molalla. poured and Charles Rob
erts, brother of the bride, passed
the guest book.

Ruth E. Halvorsen, supervisor of
art for the Portland Public
Schools. Her topic , will bei"BuI-leti- n

Boards, Speedball Lettering
Miss Lovedy Burkholder is presi-
dent of the group. Mis Evelyn Zem-lick- a

will be the coordinator for the
meeting an dthe social committee

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will be at home in Stay-ton,- 1

where Mrs. Flatman will fin

includes Miss Helen Caywood and
Miss Ruby Wind. , I

Parties Planned
By Chapter !

ish her school year as a senior
at Stayton High School.

Among the ! guests attending
the f wedding were C. W. Barr,
great-great-unc- le of the bride,
Mrs. J. M. Bones, grandmother
of bride from Turner, Sam P.
Roberts, grandfather of the. bride
from Paradise,: California.

The bride was the honor guest
at a shower held at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Roberts, Thursday evening with
Mrs. George Huffman and Mrs.
Burl Smith as hostesses.

Jorgenson, . Mrs. Stewart Leek,
Mrs. Freda Cherrington and Mrs.
Louis Neuman.

Speakers were Miss Constance
Weinman; Mrs. Kay Bums, and
Mrs. Eugene Blush, who won the
speech contest.

Tellers were Mrs. Don .Madison,
Mrs. A. J. Ullman and Mrs. Rob-

ert Morrow.

Cbotiette Club Sews '

The jewel pin ceremony for Mrs.
Lawrence Baer and Mrs. Walter
Martin, nev? members, was held at ' y y ;:

.
" ':-

- : :

' " " ' . 4 "-
,

- - -- ; i

the Monday night meeting of
Gamma chapter, Epsilon Sigma
Alpha at the home of Mrs. Orville
Schultze. Miss Audra Garbarina
was the ! I

Plans were made for the mad

The Cootiette Club was
tained Friday night at the home
of Mrs. Ora Furlough. During the
evening the members completed
twelve pairs of pajamas for the
Tuberculosis hospital. The club

batter's party to be held March's; ? A1;
for ;the sister chapter. Beta Sigma.
On the committee are Mesdames
Roland Weibe, Robert Sandstrom,
Orville Schultze,. Raymond Hous-le-y

and Lawrence Baer. Further'

also voted to buy a pair of shoes
for a patient at the hospital. Mrs.
Myrtle Tripp and Mrs. Eileen
Holweiger, both grand officers, plans were made for the! square

attended the meeting. A guest
was Mrs. Fern McNaUv of the

. Corvallis club. Mrs. Louella Ban VAPOGL0nister . and Mrs. Faye Simpson
took home made cakes to the Tu
berculosis hospital. The March
11 meeting will be held at the

medicated
VAPOR CANDLE

A pltosont ond tffclit
trtotmcnt for bo sol co-gcsli-

and ttvffincst front
fctad colds.

dance and box social on March 18.
The chapter sent a check; to the
Crippled Children's Hospital in Eu-
gene, the money raised from the
group's phUantropic projects.

. it
SHERIDAN Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Wallace of Port Orford,
formerly of Sheridan, have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter Bonnie, to Harry Reeder
of Dayton. No date has been set
for the wedding. Miss Wallace,
a former Oregon State college stu-
dent, is employed in Portland. Mr.
Reeder will graduate in June from
Oregon State. '

home of Mrs. Roy Carter-- on Fair-vie-

Avenue. v

Friendship Shrine UD, White

Sonne of Jerusalem will bold a
stated meeting and ceremonial

AVAILABLE AT

QUI5EI3ERRY DRUGS

CAPITAL DRUGSaturday night at the Scottish Rite
Temple at 8 p.m. ;

w e.niignpuse
Save $120 on the pair. i

Laimdry Pair
PLUS BIG TRADE-INS- !

Like having a maid when you own these wonder-workin-g . "twins" ... and
Westinghouse has used every engineering trick on the full-siz-e (washes up to
9 lbs. of clothes, dry weight) washer. The inclined basket assures gentle, safe,'
efficient' wash action . . all with the flick of a finger after you've filled and '

set the dial. As for the dryer . . . old Sol himself couldn't do a better drying
Job. Westinghouse's exclusive air-flo- w dries clothes ready for 'wear storage,
or damp dry for ironing, with warm filtered ir. Remember . '. . you save
$120.00 on the pair ... plus a big TRADE-I-N for your old washer: ITS AT
ROBERTS NOW!

DELUXE WASHER
REG. 299.95, NOW

DELUXE DRYER
REG. 239.95, NOW

23995;, 17995
!

I f v Say HuncJrtJt of Sa$fiJ U$ rs! M

) . fn Vczrol C'" -

SAVE $91. . . PLUS TRADE-IN-S

ON THIS ROOMY, DELUXE

VestingMonise
' x BjLL. j . CCTv-f5?1-!

i-- '

GET POTENT UjS.P. QUALITY

Crystalline! VITAMIN B-- 12

PUS EIGHT ImaartaBt B Complex Vitamins; VHamm C;
Blood-BbHJI- bj Imr. Irsa ana' Copper ia OIE CAPSULL

OLfi-BEfiOfl- -12
ror--

-- !Kefrigera
Who wouldn't watt to own this
big . 10.2 Westinghouse . deluxe re--'

fritierator at $91 savings! Look at
the features to make light of your'
chores: a deluxe acid-resista- nt in-

terior porcelain, a frost-fre- e

REG. 319.95

FICHT HIDDEN HUNGER! fwryoaa fact tbo thnat of "bidden
hungor"-t-he partial vitamin-- doficvoncy that tanly gets torn
"sick", but drains awav Toux vitalir so slowltv so nlontlossly
fou don't rlix. what's happiing. Fight this biddon, ctooping
tarvanon that leaves vitamin-deficie- nt people feeling worn out

...aobbadef health, Fight it with 2. tb amazing
w vitamia focmola that mart aid yea to gain th. full mfoamxm

i health and happiiton. .. tho tool sargingvUalitytJthoaki
be yeazs. Doo.1 delay ...got today

houses 42 lbs. of food. .

large-spac-e door has a big '

of
fT M fktreezer that

J vMfruit bin, a

f V nd odd
V shelves art' ' meat keeper

spot tor butter, eggs,
size bottles. Adjustable .

easy to clean; spacious
and special humidor

keeps over Vi bushel of vegetables
fresh! All this and more . . . are
yours now at $91 savings . - plus
a big trade-i- s for your old

Claftei T2 YTTASni

8-1- 2, Uvtr.lroa and Cappet

It's the emozing tntrgy vitamia
dit Bupplcment that eon help build

t up rich, ltd blood; combat fotigtt,
- BnrousaoM. insomnia and Iom of
, weight improve appetite and intev'
' tinal motility: counteract nutritional

anomia: retard tho waz and Mas
el ago by aiding fat metabolisms
strengthen capillariM foe bettat

"

drfulfltiflt- - Ask foe it byname.

crjcino. ...... 52

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
j 403 State St.

Corner of Liberty
We Giye Green Stomps . Ho Down Paymsnt on Approved Credit

MAJOR APPLIANCES DOWNSTAIRS -GREET! STAT.1PSVEJbIVE AliO REDEEM.


